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Bethel College Monthly

Readers of The Monthly will be interest
ed in learning that Bethel College has made
formal application for membership to the
North Central Association of Colleges. Her
request for an inspector was granted in the
person of Dr. Sage, Registrar of Iowa
State Agricultural College, Ames, Iowa,
who made his investigations on a visit to
the college, March 2. y the time our next
issue appears announcement can be made of
the decIsion of the special commission or
board whose duty it is to pass on al1 ap
plicants.

During the past three months, especially,
the administration has been making every
effort to meet the requirements dictated for
the accredited college. The best possible
financial arrangements have been made;
and, if present plans work out, Bethel will
have a faculty that is adequate for the pres
ent. Dr. E. G. Kaufman, a Bethel alum
nus, holding the degree of Doctor of Philos
ophy from the University of Chicago, Mis
sionary to China 1922-’29, Instructor at

Bluifton College 1919-’31 and Acting Dean

of that college last year, is the first new ad
dition to our faculty. Several other men

with the Ph. D. degree are being considered.

Dr. Kaufman will begin his work with

the summer session. He will teach sociol

ogy and act as vice-president of the college.

Alumni and friends of Bethel College will

join students and faculty in welcoming Dr.

Kaufman to our campus.

SUMMER SCHOOL

For the twenty-second time since its in
ception Bethel College will again have a
summer session which will begin June 6,
continue eight weeks, and end Aug. 1. Dr.
J. R. Thierstein will again act as director
and teach managment, and
school administration. The following regu
lar instructors will assist him and teach the
subjects indicated: Prof. P. J. Wedel—Chem
istry; Prof. D. H. Richert—Mathematics;
Miss Mary Hooley and Prof A. J. Graber—
English; Prof. J. M. Hofer—History; Prof.
W. H. Hohman—piano and musical theory;
Miss Helen Riesen will be the librarian.
The instructors coming from without will
be: Dr. Edward Kaufman, now acting dean
and professor at Bluffton College—Educa
tion and sociology; Mrs. L. A. East, princi
pal of Washington School, Newton—in
charge of supervised practice teaching;
Miss Theresa Blatchley—primary teacher
and supervisor of tests and measurements,
Newton schools—primary work; Mrs. L. J.
Nelson, supervisor of music, Newton
schools—singing, voice, and music methods;
Miss Vinnie Lindbeck—supervisor of Art,
McPherson, Kans., schools— Art; and pos
sibly Prof. Abr. Warkentin—Bible and Ger
man. Not all these instructors will teach
full time; but we feel that the courses to be
offered have diversity enough that many
will want to enroll. The boarding hall will
be in operation as usual, and the price of
board will be the same as now, $4.00 per
week. Also the rate of tuition will be the
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same as now. A student will be able to
carry eight or nine semester hours. All
teachers now in service who have not
taught two years and are holders of state
certificates will need three hours of prac
tice teaching to renew their certificate.

REPORT ON CONTRIBUTIONS
FOR FEBRUARY, 1931

During the latter part of the month,
our Field Secretary visited ex-students and
friends of the college in western Kansas
and Oklahoma, with rather gratifying re
sults.

Current Expense Fund
Becker, C. C. $ 50.00
Boese, J. H. 25.00
Dirks, John T. 25.00
Kitch, Hazel 150.00
Regier, H. B. 25.00
Richert, Anton S. 100.00
Voth, Cornelius Jr. 500.00

tention to track work and spring football
now that the basketball season is ended.

H. Riesen, Field Secretary, is spending a
few weeks among Bethel supporters in
Western Kansas.

Dr. J. R. Thierstein is outlining courses
and organizing a faculty preparatory to the
publication of the bulletin of the 1931 Beth
el Summer School. Dr. Thierstein is again
director of the summer session.

W. H. Hohmann has the honor of being
invited to enter his Men’s Chorus in the Na
tional contest to be held in New York,
March 14.

Russell B. Anderson gave an address at
the Voice Round Table of the twenty-third
annual convention of the Kansas State
Music Teachers Association, held at Kansas
Wesleyan University at Sauna on February
26 and 27.

Miss Wilhelmina Bixel is preparing or
gan programs to be given at Whitewater
and Haistead on March 15, and March 22,

Gratefully Acknowledged,
Bethel College,

by J. F. Moyer, Business Manager.

FACULTY NOTES
Our president, Dr. J. W. Kliewer, spent

the week of February 20-27 at Bluffton,
Ohio, attending the sessions of the Mission
Board of the General Conference of Menno
nites, and the annual meeting of the Board
of Directors of Witmarsum Seminary. Dur
ing the week of March 8-15 he will deliver
a series of lectures at Beatrice, Nebraska.

A. J. Regier is again busy with the work
of the Teacher Placement Bureau. In ad
dition to that extra-curricular work, the
spring semester has brought the task of
supervision of practice teaching in the city
schools.

A. J. Graber finds his recreation at pres
ent chiefly in hearing and judging debates.

Miss Helen Riesen was absent from the
library several days recently because of ill
ness.

D. H. Richert gave an illustrated lecture
at Elbing on Sunday evening, March 1.

J. J. Voth preached at the morning serv
ice in the Halstead Mennonite Church on
March 1.

Coach Otto Unruh is directing his at-

ADRESS TO SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB.

On Monday evening, March 2, Dr. Nor
ris Miller of the College of Emporia gave
an address in the college chapel on the sub
ject, Civilization Weighed in the Balance.

Dr. Miller first pointed out the well
known fact that the history of nations fur
nishes abundant evidence to prove that re
trogression and devolution, as well as evo
lution, have been the fortune of peoples in
the past. In reality no civilization has ex
isted long; but in numerous instances after
tremendous expenditure of energy in the
struggle to rise to certain levels all of this
became such a terrific waste of forces that
apparently no nation has a permanent guar
antee of perpetuity.

Regarding our occidental civilization,
there is no sure passport to an extended
future. That American civilization may
pass is an opinion held by contemporary
thinkers who are not alarmists. On the
other hand, shallow optimists, who are say
ing “God’s in his Heaven and all’s right
with the world”, are a detriment to our fu
ture.

Among the most common causes of the
downfall of nations are population pressure,
or economic insufficiency, and too much ma-

I
$875.00 respectively.



terial prosperity. Rome, Babylon, Assyria,
and Persia are striking illustrations, par
ticularly of the latter condition. Wealth
produces social stratification, thus originat
ing divisive forces; it dominates religious,
social, and political structures; and finally
it causes idleness, ease, and excesses which
are bound to be detrimental. When a peo
ple no longer have to struggle for a liveli
hood they begin to tobbogan downward.
Eternal struggle to survive is the only
stimulus to action and growth. Nature nev
er intended that human beings should grow
up without strong food and vigorous in
centive. The “Four Hundred” are perhaps
the most useless group in our society;
criminal seepage from this class is great.
Not the young man who must make his own
way in the world is to be pitied; the youth
who makes good in spite of wealth is the
man who deserves to be patted on the back.

Dr. Miller sees among others four dis
tinct evidences that America may not go on.
First, America leads all the world in crime.
Its increase from year to year is out of all
proportion to our population. Furthermore,
our criminal problem is largely a youth
problem. Second, despite our great civiliza
tion, America leads the world in juvenile
delinquency. Third, America leads in divorce
and broken families—one of the most com
mon causes of the disintegration of nations.
Last year America granted one divorce for
every six and one-fourth marriages. The
increase from year to year is alarming.
Fourth, America leads in the number of
cases of insanity. Diseased blood stream
and excessive nerve strain are most often
at the root of this malady.

Whether or not America is going to be
able to take a new lease on life depends
upon what we do. It will require much tech
nical training, a great deal of idealism, the
development of new ethical and moral con
trol centers, and a regeneration of family
life. The answer is up to all of us who be
lieve in the destiny of this nation.

Dr. Miller came to Bethel under the
auspicies of the Social Science Club, and his
lecture was the third of a series of special
addresses.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
The Misses Elizabeth and Emma Lin

scheid spent the week-end of February 28-

March 2 visiting friends at Henderson, Ne
braska.

Rev. Arnold Funk has resigned from the
pastorate of the Wichita Mennonite Mission
Church to serve as pastor of the Bruderthal
Church near Hillsboro.

A. K. Ratzlaff has completed his studies
at the University of Kansas and is now
taking work in the State Medical School at
Rosedale, Kansas.

Rev. Henry Riesen, field secretary for
Bethel College is spending a few weeks a
mong Bethel friends in Western Kansas.

The Misses Augusta and Johanna
Schmidt, Missionaries in Korba, India, re
port having enjoyed a brief vacation trip
to Dhamtari early in January. The unmar
ried women of the Old Mennonite Mission
were hostesses and the group lived in tents
pitched on a river bank out in the jungle,
burning logs at night to keep off wild ani
mals.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dannie Schmidt of Newton on February 9,
but the child lived only a few hours.

Miss Helen Okerberg of Newton died at
her home on February 3 after being ill of
pleurisy only a few days. Miss Okerberg
had. been on a rest cure for a year and a
half previous to her death for recovery
from a tubercular affection of the lungs,
and her condition was so satisfactory that
her death was wholly unexpected by her
friends and members of her family.

Dr. W. E. Regier of Whitewater and
Newton attended the special intensive course
in surgical diagnosis offered by the Uni
versity of Kansas, February 25-27.

The marriage of Carl C. Krehbiel of
Moundridge, Kansas to Miss Emma Rupp
occurred on January 9.

Rev. H. T. TJnruh preached for the Beth
el College Church on Sunday morning,
March 1, and Rev. J. J. Voth preached in
the Halstead Mennonite Church in the ab
sence of Rev. Unruh.

William Andres of Beatrice, Nebraska
was in charge of an exhibit at the Middle
West Farm Machinery Exposition recently
held in Wichita.

Miss Theodora Linscheid of Butterfield,
Minn., is attending the University of Min
nesota during the spring semester.
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A VISIT TO THE MUSICAL SHRINES OF
EUROPE

Europe has been the Mecca of musicians
for many years because of the musical back
ground which they find there. Almost every
city offers something of unusual interest.

One of the pleasures of the tourist is to
seek out places of which he has read and
heard all his life. You know they must exist,
but to stand in the very spot, to see with
your own eyes, and to touch, if it is not
“verboten”, gives the traveler keen delight.
Sometimes almost unawares we would find
ourselves in a city made famous by some
great person. So it happened when our party
paid a visit to the Wartburg Castle at Ei
senach. How often we had read and repeat
ed that J. S. Bach was born at Eisenach in
1685. It hardly seemed possible but surely
this must be the city. On inquiring we were
told that the Bach house was five minutes
from our hotel. In Europe all distances are,
measured in minutes and hours. After mak
ing our way for some distance thru the
crooked streets of Eisenach, we came sud
denly upon a stately old house, occupied as
early as 1670 by the Bach family, standing
on a knoll in a large open place. A bell at
the door announced our coming and after
paying a small fee we were admitted to
what is now a Bach museum. A most ef
ficient guide conducted us to every part of
the house and garden, pointing out the
things of interest, not with the air of a
professional but in the language of a devot
ed admirer of the great genius.

S Similarly, when we arrived in Nuernberg
one afternoon, we realized that Bayreuth,
the city made famous by Wagner, was only

, a few hours away. What an opportunity.
Only a short ride on the train the next day
and we were in a city that has become a
veritable musical shrine. It was raining, as
it did on so many days. But that was not
enuf to keep us from seeking the famous
Richard Wagner Villa, where the great
composer spent such fruitful years. After
walking the usual “5 Minuten,” we approach
ed a large park enclosed by a high fence
and tall gates, which fortunately were open.
Far back stood the massive old mansion of
a past century. Immense trees on either side
shaded the broad walk that led up to it. The
matron in charge answered the door bell.

The Villa was closed to visitors for the day
and under no circumstances could we be ad
mitted. We had to content ourselves with
viewing the exterior of this impressive old
building with its spacious grounds. Over the
door was inscribed the name, “Wahnfried,”
and above the windows this couplet, “Hier
wo mein Wahnen Frieden fand, Sei dieses
Haus von ir benannt.” To the rear of the
villa in a garden apart, we found the tombs
of Richard Wagner and his wife Cosima.
How depressing the atmosphere of the place
was on this dark afternoon. The massive old
building, the tombs, high fences and gates,
huge doors barring entrance everywhere,
tall trees with dense foliage casting a deep
er shadow on the dismal scene. Heavy clouds
and falling rain completed the drab picture.
Some weeks later we learned that on this
very day, Siegfried Wagner, the only son of
that famous musical pair, lay on his death
bed in the city of Bayreuth. In a few days
he was destined to follow his parents and
the sway of the Wagners in the musical
circles of Bayreuth and Germany ceases.
Fortunately the inspiration of the Wagner
ian music will continue to enrich the
world.

On another morning at 11 o’clock we ar
rived in the picturesque little city of Bonn
on the Rhine. Our purpose was to pay a vis
it to the Beethoven birthplace between
trains. Inquiring at the station in our best
German about the departure of the next
train, the reply came in English, with the
added comment, “Many Americans in Bonn
this day.” There was no use trying to hide
the American accent. Even a few words
seemed to disclose our identity to the Ger
mans. The shops of this city looked so in
viting we decided to stop for lunch. The at
mosphere was restful and we lingered over
the cup of tea. Then it was time to seek the
object of our visit. We inquired for the
Beethoven house. “It is only 10 minutes
distant, but it closes at 12 o’clock,” we were
informed. 0, why had we been so foolish as
to stop for lunch. But having learned that
such statements cannot always be taken as
final, we determined to see at least the ex
terior of the place if nothing more. Thread
ing our way thru the narrow streets, we
finally reached Bonngasse and the designat
ed spot. But where was there a house of
importance? They all looked alike. One
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solid block of old fashioned buildings, and
we hastened on. Inquiring once more of a
small boy on the street, we were sent in the
direction from which we had come. In our
haste we had overlooked the tablet which
marked. the Beethorën house. But as’ w
approached the heavy, forbidding black
doors our hearts sank. Surely the prediction
was correct. It was closed. But the young
lad said, “Just ring the bell”. We saw noth
ing that resembled a door bell. Again he
came to our rescue, and reaching high up
gave a loose swinging cord a tug, which
immediately brot a sweet-faced matron to
the door. “You have closed for the clay?”
we inquired. “0 no,” she said, “Come right
in. We couldn’t close at noon when so many
music lovers come to visit this place.” Again
we were treated more like guests who had
come to pay homage to the great master,
than like tourists. Immediately we were in
vited to join a party of school children who
with their teacher were being conducted
thru the museum. Three dingy rooms in the
rear up under the roof, were pointed out to
us as the home of the. Beethoven family.
Pictures, letters, manuscripts, busts, pianos,
an old organ, yes, and even a variety of ear
trumpets used by the master were on dis
play. One brief hour was far too short a
time to spend among these precious relics,
but a hasty glance, a walk into the garden,
and we were compelled to continue our
journey up the Rhine.

“While Munich cannot boast the birth of
any of the great musicians, it is famous as
a musical center of Germany. After our eve
ning meal in this city we were urged to

I .

visit a Kaffeehaus, regardless of our
desire for anything to drink, that we might
enjoy good music and observe the typical
German night life. As we approached
the Fuerstenhof, we were surprised
to find the entrance crowded with people.
They occupied not only the door-way but
a good part of the space on the sidewalk in
front of it. At first we felt there would be
slight chance. for us to get in, with such a
crowd waiting outside. But we soon discov
ered they had only paused to satisfy their
hunger for music. Inside, the tables were
well filled. We were shown to one already
occupied by a couple of girls. After ex
changing a few remarks with them in Ger
man, we discovered to our surprise that

they too were Americans. However, they had
been quite thoroly initiated in German ways
and proceeded to inform us that you come
to a Kaffeehaus to enjoy the music and
chat with your friends. Incidentally in the
course of two or three hours you eat a bite
or sip your favorite drink.

For the following evening a Mozart Sere
nade was advertised. It was to be given by a
string quartet in a Brunnenhof or open
court. We saw no reason why the cheaper
seats should not be quite satisfactory for
this occasion and left n order to that ef
fect with the porter at the hotel. Returning
late in the day, the tickets were handed to
us. On examining them we found to our as
tonishment that they entitled us to “Steh
plaetze”. Never before had we had the op
portunity of occupying “standing room” at
a concert, so we couldn’t miss this one. Ac
cordingly at 9 P. M., the hour of the Sere
nade, we passed thru the entrance marked
“Stehplaetze” into the court of the Koenig
liche Residenz. It had been divided. Seats
filled half of it, the other half being left
vacant. Into this space we were ushered. But
we were not alone, for 500 or more German
pebple were already occupying this part of
the court. As the music began they grew
quiet. Reverently, almost as if in worship,
that great crowd stood motionless thruout
the entire program. Scarcely a word was ex
changed, as if they feared to lose a single
note of the celestial music. It was another
remarkable demonstration of the German
love and appreciation of good music.

Every German city of any size has its
operas and concerts during the summer
months. So too Salzburg had its Mozart
Festival with no less than two concerts of
that master’s music daily. Salzburg has a
strikingly beautiful location, surrounded by
hills on every side, and a turbulent moun
tain stream flowing thru the heart of it.
New Salzburg lies on one side of the river,
and old Salzburg, historic Salzburg, on the
other. It was to this part that we made our
way, winding thru narrow streets until we
reached an open court and stood directly in
front of the old St. Peters church, in which
Mozart. himself had directed many of his
immortal works. As we stepped into this
cathedral, there was everything to create
the atmosphere of another century. Innu
merable statues and paintings occupied
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every niche, and monuments to illustrious
dead were on either side. Amid such sur
roundings it was not hard to call back the
past, and when the music began to roll forth
from the great organ and voices, beautiful
voices, were blended in the harmonies of the
Mozart’s Mass in D minor we were filled
with ecstacy. To think that it was the iden
tical place in which Mozart himself had con
ducted the first rendition of this Mass. 140
years ago! The inspiration of that hour, and
later a visit to the place of Mozart’s birth
in one of the narrow streets of old Salzburg,
made this a memorable day. Such are the
priceless experiences of a tour of Europe.

THE WORK OF STUDENT COUNCIL
IN COLLEGE

It is not possible to present a full or
complete treatise of this subject. Such a
treatise would require a more or less ex
tensive period of study and experimentation
in the various colleges and universities.

Conditions in different communities vary
to such an extent, that it is extremely dif
ficult to study the work of the Student
Council without knowing the conditions un
der which it functions. Also the work of
the Student Council varies with the different
institutions and receives more emphasis in
one place than in another. The type of
students in the different schools too is a
contributing factor which cannot be ig
nored.

First of all, we shall define the term
Student Council as herein afterwards used.
“The Student Council is an organization of
representative students, elected to assist
through cooperative effort in working out
helpful social relationship in school activi
ties and civic problems, as well as in regu
lating activities of the students. One popu
lar conceptior of the Student Council is that
it is an organization that handles all activi
ties such as athletics, forensics, etc. How
ever, this is not in hannony with our stated
definition, for then, it becomes an organiza
tion that pays debts incurred by various
members or organizations and a fine target
for student and faculty criticism. That is
the condition of our present Student Coun
cil, which, as far as I can see, has no reason
to exist. Its purpose must include the best
interests of the school in general, and not

merely the athletic teams. Its action must
reach out to all students, not to a few de
baters. It must establish helpful social re
lationship in school activities.

The idea of student participation in
school control is not new. Experimentation
along this line has been going on for a de
cade. Among the early institutions which
inaugurated student control were the
George Junior Republic and the Preston
School of Industry, both being of reforma
tory nature. The leaders recognized the
value of social adjustment through student
participation in the problems of government
rather than through sermons. Both institu
tions carried the idea too far, but others
profited by this failure. Many attempts at
self-government have failed because the
student body was permitted to secure major
control of school affairs. Experience has
shown that final powers must rest with
proper authority, such as the faculty. Par
ticipation in student government properly
supervised will do more in helping pupils to
“do better those desirable activities they
are going to do anyway” than will any
method of teaching, because the student is
brought into direct contact with and ex
periences the real situations as they present
themselves. Although the development of
the individual is important, yet the interests
and wellbeing of the mass are so important
that the individual must be subordinated to
the success of the organization, which is to
cater to the needs of the student body. it
must not be so democratic in providing rep
resentation from each home group or its
equivalent, that the council becomes un
weildy because of numbers. Having made
a study of different Student Councils of
Colleges and Universities, we shall note
only outstanding facts in their constitutions,
since all Student Councils have some phase
of organization in common.

Wittenberg College of Springfield, Ohio
and Ripon College of Ripon, Wisconsin re
ported that they had no such organizations.
Sterling College reported that no constitu
tion could be sent and Phillips University
was revising its constitution. It was stated,
however, that the council consists of the
Class presidents and one other member
elected by each class.

Goshen College has a council of fourteen

members consisting of four Seniors, three
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Juniors, two Sophomores and one Freshman
and one from the third and fourth and one
from the first and second Academy classes.
The Y. M. and Y. W. also have their rep
resentatives. All resolutions must pass
faculty censorship. The Student Council
here does not have a share in administra
tion of school affairs. There is no student
government. The treasurer of the council
has charge of all funds. My first objection
to this plan is that it has no share in ad
ministration. Secondly, the funds should be
in more hands than those of the treasurer
even though the honesty of the treasurer is
above question.

At Carleton College, Northfield, Minn.
the Student Council was abandoned by po
pular vote of the students, and government
was placed in the hands of the faculty. The
enrollment this year is 930 and they have no
difficulties. However, student- faculty con
ferences are held. Even here the students’
suggestions are merely advisory. This plan
has a decided aristocratic flavor. Student
judgment is not trusted, due either to
thoughtless students or a narrowminded
faculty. Let us note here that either the
students were not capable to assume these
responsibilities or not willing to do so, con
tent whatever their lot might be.

The Washburn Council consists of a
president and a vice-president, elected by a
direct vote of the students. The rest of the
members came from the school of liberal
arts, law, music and any other school that
may be created. One from each the Pi Kap
pa Delta, Athletic Board, Women’s Athletic
Association,Y. M., Y. W., Fraternity Coun
cil, Pan Hellenic council Benton Hall Non
Fraternity Men, Non Fraternity Women,
the editors of the Kaw, the Review, and one
faculty member elected by the faculty. In
case any action of the Council shall be seri
ously questioned by the faculty, a joint
meeting of the General Council of the facul
ty and a committee of the Student Council
shall be held to settle the dispute. The
finance committee consisting of the Secre
tary, the treasurer and one other member
may on approval of the Council, adopt
measures to raise or disburse funds for de
sirable student purposes. The general plan
of this organization is too large and be
comes unwieldy.

(To be continued)

A History of Kansas Schools and
Permanent SchoGI Fund.

The Jesuits were the first teachers in
the territory, opening schools at a number
of places for the instruction and conversion
of the Indians. The first white school was
opened at what is now Kansas City, in 1844
but the school which is usually regarded as
marking the beginning of free schools in
Kansas was opened at Lawrence in 1855.

Four constitutions were prepared by dif
ferent parties and conventions. The consti
tution of 1859 was finally accepted by Con
gress on the admission of the state. In
each of these four constitutions, provision
was made for a state system of education
and a somewhat similar provision with re
ference to education was contained in each
of the four. In 1855 school trustees were re
quired to report to the Secretary of State.

In 1857 a territorial superintendent of
schools was appointed to look after the
school lands, though little was done toward
the opening of schools before 1859. Accord
ing to reports of 1861 the schools of private
enterprises received no state aid, and only
twelve counties made any returns as to
schools. Also during this year a law was en
acted providing for a one mill state tax. In
1862 reports from twenty-eight counties
were received. Between 1855 and 1860 as
many as eighteen universities and ten col
leges were chartered by the legislature, on
ly three of which survived, two of the three
becoming state institutions.

In 1863 the first teachers’ institute was
held, and the State Teachers’ Association
was organized. In 1863 Lawrence Universi
ty, chartered in 1859, became the State
University of Kansas. The same year Blue-
mont College, chartered in 1858, became
the Kansas State Agriculture College, and
the bill establishing a state normal school
was signed. I

A year later, the issuance of bonds for
school buildings was first authorized, and
the tate Superintendent was directed to
ho’d a teachers’ institute in each senatorial
district in the state.

From 1870 to 1875 normal schools
sprang up rapidly, but in 1876 the appro
priations for all schools were cut off, and
all but the one at Emporia were definitely
abandoned. The land endowment saved Em
poria, and appropriations for it were re
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sumed a few years later. The first State
Board of Education was created and given
power to examine teachers for state certi
ficates in 1873.

About 1870 the movement for public
high schools began,. becoming rapid after
1885.

An efficient compulsory education law
was enacted in 1903, and an extra tax for
industi’ial training was authorized.

About 1909 normal training in high
schools and academies was provided for,
and $50,000 state aid was voted for this
purpose. The minimum term was raised
from five to seven months, and state aid
was granted, to weak districts. Around 1911
districts began to consolidate, standards for
certification were. increased, free high
school tuition for rural pupils was provided
and township high schools were authorized.
Our present system of schools is perhaps
the best that can be had considering the
money that is used for educational purpos
es.

The state originally received the six
teenth and thirty-sixth sections, 2,801,306
acras, for common schools; two townships
or 46,080 acres, for a universit; 90,000 a
cres for an agricultural and mechanical col
lege; and 30,380 acres of salt lands for a
normal school. The common school lands
have been sold and a permanent common
school fund of $8,500,000 has been built up.
So large is the number of school children in
Kansas that the income from this fund is
worth only about ninety cents per census
pupil, five to twenty-one years of- age, per
year. It is apportionad to the counties and
from the counties to the districts semian
nually on this basis. Strong efforts have
been made within the last ten years to se
cure a new state school tax. The university
lands have produced an endowment of $145-
000; the Agricultural eollege lands, $500,-
000; and the normal school lands, $270,000.
The chief reliance of the schools is on local
taxation, which may go up to 4½ mills. In
1912 district boards had to levy to that rate
and cities also had to levy taxes for schools
up to 6 mills if of the first class; 9 mills
if of the second class. In addition all cit
ies and districts may levy a tax of from 1/2

to 1 mill for industrial training. About 85
per cent of the total expenditure for edu
cation comes from local district taxation.

Reports show’that previous to 1876, but
a small amount of the school lands of the
state had been sold, though such sale had
been authorized in 1864. As the proceeds
arising from the sale of these lands consti
tuted by far the greater part of the state
permanent school fund, that had continued
small and of little benefit to the schools. Ef
forts were then made to dispose of these
lands. They were sold rapidly and the pro
ceeds wcre invested in state bonds, the in
terest of which was distributed annually
for the support of schools. The interest of
this land and the proceeds of the one-mill
tax amounted in 1870 to $1.30 to every per
son of school age in the state. Another in
teresting report of 1876, says; “the State
University has a land endowment of only
about 40,000 acres. Unless another dona
tion of land is secured this institution will
always have to depend upon state appro
priations for its support.

Newton has under the existing manage
ment one of the best school systems in
southern Kansas. The first ‘steps toward
promoting her educational interests were
taken August 10, 1872, when the people vot
ed $5,000 in bonds for the erection of a
brick school house. The first public school
was opened August 26, 1872, by Miss Mary
Boyd, and from this date educational inter
ests has been well looked after, as the pres
ent school system will amply testify. On
the incorporation of the city, into a city of
second class, in 1880, it was divided into
three wards in which have been erected
handsome and substantial structures for
educational purposes.

—Beulah McCain

He loves to hear
That unicorns may be betrayed with trees,
And bears with glasses, elephants with

holes,
Lions with toils, and men with flatterers.
But when I tell him he hates flatterers,
He says he does, being then most flattered

—Shakespeare.

Most men take least notice of what is
plain, as if that wa of no use, but puzzle
their thoughts with those vast depths and
abysses which no human understanding can
fathom.
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c1c1e finb ic £!ctirpunttc,
be uncre Oicmcinfdaft fcnneierncn?

(2nracje 1on 3rof. 2tbr. aren±in, çe
tjalten au her 3ibcUonferen.)

ir Vennoniien in cine hon hen ira
320 Rct onçemeind5affen bier in 2tmcrtfa.

unfcrc 3orfaijrcn cinft a1 cinc nen ge
fdaute ffenbaruno an her ajrift hon an
bern ewcinajaften trenntc, vofiir fie bi in
hen oh ef,ait unh bcrfoJ± iuurhdn, ift tjeute
in ciner oher her anhcrn orm, ivcniçjftcn
teifrucife, 2.eit3 auct anherer rotc1tantiicter
t3cfcnntntfe corhcn. 2ir ftcljcn hatjer tjcu.:c
nidjt meljr fo tar abçcfonher± ha, a1 unferc
Q3orhäter ftanhen; heffenunocatjtct aben luir in
hen ctjrcn her äufcr ciii ha iincrer
3enicinfjaft 0i ijcutc iI)r eräce çibt.

c1 möctjte ijier bier 2eIjrimfte fun I5e
îpret5cn. ür Ineitere orfctunçen bcrweife iaj
auf hie cm täiçe 2iteratur, heren ttrnfanc
imh riinhtidjfeit einen fiaren inbIi n bie
eIjren her iufer unh itjre ttuiffunq er
nçIicen. n ineincn 2tufü5runçcn fctjtiefc
iclj mi cnç an ha uct ,,ie 2eljre her en
nonitcn in cfcfjidjtc unh eçen1uart hon 2ic.
(tbin0, cftprcufen, an.
t1eoI. mit änhie. fcincr 8cit rchier in

ie bier efr,unfte finb:
1. ¶a femeinhe,rini1,
2. ie taubentaitfe,
3. ie BeIjr1ofifci±,
4. ie ihebenIneierunç.

T. Oerncinhcprini.
ie erfien iufer Ieçten hen çrötcn ert

in eine enaue bibtifctje nicntierunç. ic
3orbithcr für iIjr 2eben unh hie ijtfnur für
iljr anhetit inaren au her tjeiiiçen cfjrift
entnonunen. o berfujten fic hann aucf iI)re
emeinheorhnunçr her a,ofto1ifjcn nadjubi1
hen.

ie forhertcn unbchinçtc e I b ft ii
b i e it, ba Rejt für hie in3c1pcrfon unh
hic 5inecmeinhe, in alien reIiçiöfcri raccn
felbft über ficf) u beftimmcn. ic 6icmeinhe
a I f o I clj e vcrivaltete itjre fircIIicen 21ne
teenleitcn; f i e feite bie Jfurmcn für ha rc
Iiciifit1Mje cbenna her djrift feft; fi e
iväIjIte iljre iicner unh übertruç iljnen ir &r
trauen nub iljre otlmacf. eit für fic hie
cnift hie l)öcl)fte Iutorität var, fo jiracfen
ne jeher iueItlien unb aucfj geiftilcfjen eti,att

aL1e lttecfjt ab, auf ha emeinbeIeben bcftini
mcnh einuIuirfcn.

ie fürte Ioçifctjerueife ur rennuncj
hon taat unh irje. ii5er çIaubten hie
beihen nftitulionen oijne cinanher nict au
fommen lu fönnen. ic Sllre çIaubte hen
taat nötig u ijaben, urn iljre rin9,ipidn
hurjfütjrcn mu iLinncn, unb her taaf erlante
hon her ltirje Unterftüi.iun jcincr oTitif. ir

lccn hiclc 3cnf)ültni nodj flat ur 3ei± her

lljwcier ltefonrnation: 31uinoli Ic0tc her WcIt
Iifen Waijt in 3ünic bic (meinhcan0elecjen
citen in bie anh; aihin haçieen ftellte hen
iRat in 93cm iinter hie oIi,eiaufficfjt her .Siinc.
icrin faijen hte äufer eine unbiblifclje 23cr
cTuicfunç unb harum cine oroe cfaIjr, hon her

lie ji unter rocn fern frei u aItcn fu

2fl5cr audj hon ciner fiemarifdjen ber
joIjcit luoliten fie nictjt luiffen, benn fie glaub
ten an ciii alIcnieine ricftcrtum unh hie
(lteic1jftel1unç alter eilien. ie beitritten
cntcijichen alle 93cuormunhun in retiçiöfen
raocn unh brajen bie tircIlictjen inberniffe
für cine freie oeiftliaje nttoicltun tobcinuti
nieher.

elI5ltrehcnh Ijatte ha lemnen e1vinn,
abcr e bratjte auctj ltlefaljren mit fict). iiner
cit entwicfetten fi roe rrtümer — ilj er
inncre an 1joina 93?üner in ühbeutfdj1anb
unb an hie liJ?bnftemictjen 9lufrüljrer in 9orb
heutfdjtanh; anhererfcit trucn rünhlidje
93ihelfcnntni unh nfldjtcrnc lrfenntni 1jcrr
tidje rüjte. £ffcnbarunçen Wurtnn ç4cijaut,
hie crft in fëtteren aijrunbenten in anhemn
Rctiionruppcn iinqanç efunhen tjaben.
l tieçt nun auf her anb, bai hiee it3r

ltemeinbenini, auf ençfte mit her emein
heIiehf)aft berbunhen War. ine cmeinhe,
hie ficlj felbft herwalten fall, mu au tie
bern beftelen, hie ha fälji finb übe fiaj felbft
mu beftimmen, h. I). bie lieher müffcn alEc er
WacIjfcue nub in taubenfaen erfat3rene
3erfonen fein. cie inüffen eine bewufte ltIan
benetn1jeit bitben. tinber fönnen ba nijt.
m iin!tan mit her jnift bcrIanten hie
äufer harutn hic ltflanben unb lirWajfenen
taufe.

II. ie £ eljr e ban her aufe.
n hiefer etjre henen tuir nit an bie

orni her aufc aI folfjer. ie fpictt in

ten.
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rflidjeit nut cine Ieljr nehen1ict)Ii)e 9toUc
im auIjaIt bet erneinbc. ic ReeI var
ivojI in her er±en 3eit hie 93efrenGun, abet
c ift auc bie llnterfaujung eüb± iuorhen, fo.
. 93. Ijat Sonrab rebct hen oIftang cfjo
rant hen ±. aUen auf feinen unid bet
jaffIjaufen irn RIjefn 9etauft.

inff)neibenber für bie aufe tuar ivoI5t
bie rai einet iiiebetjoIten, a’eiten anfe,
einer iebertaufe. ür cine fleije hon a’
ten bitbete gerabe bie ieber±aufe einen
fätjrtien stein be 9tnftof3e nnb ab 9tnIai
u ben Mutiften 93erfotunen.

oj ba 15arafteriftifctje bet aufe luar
ni± bie iiebettaufe, fonbern bie tauben
taufe. 9lactj bet tjerrfjenben 9Iuffaffun jener
3eit — lute ba ja autj tjeute no in toet
reifen bet at1 ift — luar bie aufe cm
eitmittet, ba feine feenbrinenbe irfunç
auühe, audj luenn bet thiftin noj nij±
baben betftee. ie bejtritlen bie äufer,
inbeni ftc betonen, b i e a u f e f e i n i ct ±
eine 93otbereitung für ben (3tau
b e n, fo n b e r n b i e I nt e tj t e i n e t U ctj ±
be fjon horljanbenen tauben.

o ftanben alle-fütjrenhen 9)?inner, bic für
unfere (lefcic1jte in 93etrctt omrnen. ie
forberten hon bern iiIiftinG ba flare efennt
ni bet iebetçebur±. o finben lvir e bet
an enf, fo au bet Penno imoni. 93om
leteten fann man mit 9cci faen, ba bet
iijm hie 933ieher9eburt hie irunbfftfe u allem
ciftlidjen 2ebcn bitbef. l8enn er hon bet
¶aufe fpridjt, fo fonimt er immer iuiher anf
hie 933ieheteburf at hie ailcin aureifjcnbc
Q3orbereitunç baiu u ftrc±jcu. jon hnrd
hie itct einier feiner ctjriften eTj± flat ijcr
hot, li’ie Ijocft er hie 93icher9cbur± anfeite, . 93.
,,ine fföne, rünblid5e 2eljre nu hc errn
or±, alle lRcnfdjen . . ermaljnenh u her
tjimnilifdjen cburt unb nenen tca±ur, uher
,,itare Un±ertveifun au he .etrn or± hon
bet 9ciftIi)cn 9ufetftcljung nub nenen oher
timmliffjen Seburt.”

9lhtj± weniçer ernft rrin± ornctiu Ri
in feinen (l3laubenar±ifeIn auf cine en±fiie
hcne iebcr9ehurt. pt±ere 3Iaubenbe
fenntniffe Ijalfcn ±ljeorefif an her otbetun
her 93cfetjrun9 hot bet aufe feft, praf±ifc Ie
çen mandje (ernetnben bern 93efenntni ciner
9enqeburt abet nidjt rncljr etne entfjeihenbc
Q3ehdutuu9 bci, fonbern beçpiü9en fif) mit ei
nem 93efcnn±ni he äufIin an ben hreiei
niçen iott, 93ater, oljn nub IjeiIi9en t3eift.

3n bet ncucn 93earbeifunç her Iauben
artitet für bie 2Ittçcmcinc o1lfcren3 hon 9iorb
fmerifa, 1929, ljeit bet alfu über bie aufe
fo: ,,riffu a±befotjtcn, ba aRe, bie an iljn
nub fein ber9offene 93tut Iauben nub otte
Siinbcr 9e1vorben finh, fiaj auf hen (ltauben
±aufen laffen foRen; nidjt at an fictj ciii Iit
IbfItn9mittet, fonhern at ciii auf3ere 3eidjen
i1jtc 93unbe mit ott nub fljret aufe mit
bern IjeUiccn (ieift, lvoburaj ftc in hen 2eih
ilijrifti cinbetteibi werbcn. ie Q3ebinGunen
3Ut aufe finb: 93ortjerier Un±erti)t, 93ue,
EIanben, nub em neuc 2eben

III. 93on bet eIjtIofifeit.
Ieij bet bet ntfteljuu9 her äuferbeivc

qung teittcn fiy bic 9Intän9er in 3Wei tu
pen: ie et)ttofcn nnb bie Qetrtjaften.
in bet tvitiftcn llnterfjcihunmctfrnate
bet ,,ilZennoni±en”, bet ftitlen aufer, hon ben
fiuärmetifcn 9lnabaptiften n Viünfter nub
hen ftürrniftyen 9tnljän9ern be Ijoma Plün
3cr ift 9erabe hie teilun 3Ut eIjrfrae.

ie ,,ftfflen” äufet aben 311 alien 3eiten
ben cbrauct hon Qaffcn auf en±fyiebenfte
betuttettt. o fjretbt onrab rebet fcon
am 5. eptembet 1524 an oma U?ün3er
foIqcnbcrmafen: ,,2Ran foil audj ba banqe
Hum nub biejenien, bie e anenomrnen ija
ben, nictjt mit bern ccIjverte fjirrnen, no
fotten fie fi felbft fcljirrnen, lute bu. . . für
ret ältft nub e tuft. 9tcdj±e ç1täubi9e l.ltjri
f±en finb bieIrnetr cafc mitten unter ben
öIfcn, djafc, hie 3Ut cliacltbanf çcfütjrt
inerben; ftc inüffen in 2tnft, 9Iot, tflbfat,
93erfeIunG, 2eiben unb terben ctauft unb
mit hem cuet etprobt tucrbeu nub ha 93atcr
lanb bet etuicn 9Iulje nit mit lrluürgung
her teiblictjen tRuije finhen, fonbcrn bie ciftlie
crlan9cn. ie behienen jiclj au ni5t bc
ivettticjen jiverte, noctj be Srtec, benn
ha öten ift bet itjnen ar ablletan.”

ie Iebaft bie 3cljrfra9e hie emütet
jener 3cit beiucçtc, 9eljt att bicten Beuclniffen
Ijerbor. ie .cionfcreu3 3U ajlat±en am
anbe 3. 93. beffjtof am 24. cbruar 1527:

— ,,93Hr finb bereini9t luorben hon hem lvette
alfo: tjlvert iff eine tlo±tcorbnunG au
3ertJalb her 93oflfommentjci± Ijrifti.” 91u
311m cljnt cen bie 93öfen Inoilten ftc bie
3affe nictt aneluanbt luiffen. ,,)ie ettti
ctjen tucrben civapnet mit taeI unh ltfen,
hic riften abet mit bern .arnif otte, mit
933aIjrteit, tetejtifeit, riebe, t3taubcn, eit,
in iimnia: mit bent 93ktt (ottc.”

__

_____
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9ofj eutfjiebener brüft icJ bet erün
bet her uferifen emeinhen in )?tren u
bet eI3rfrae au, iuenn er an bie $auber
ten jjreibt: ,,(e tvir einem PZcnjen mit

en unh U1en umb einen fennin Unret
ttjctcn, cije ticijcn mit un unb 1unbert (ut
ben beraum5en nub lluret tun; nub eije loir
nniern qroen einben elnen lreidj äben
mit ciner .canb, cjdjwciçe mit icf3, jiuert
unb 3eIm,arten, inie bie 3eIt fijnt, eije jturben
mit nub Iiel3eu uncer £cbcn cte neIrn€it”.

Dan in nod rueiter nub ber1ucicr±e fa
±eorilf, aucij joar ba 1nferticn hon 1affen,
barnit man jicj nidjt ,,freinber ünhen ±eiIbaf
ti0 utaje.”

V?enno meift barauf I5in, ,,baf3 bie ¶tran
iien, bie fhf 1?rilten u 1cm rüljmen. iIjr çreu
tic .cirieçeu, 3Iu±bcrçicj3en unb iljrcu Iuf
nir mit 1ofe, ofua nub berteicn 93iin
nern çern retfertien nub n einem nten
8cr macijen fvollen. ie betraj±cn aer
uidjt, baf 9Ycofe nub feiue 9acjfoIer mit ilj
ten eilernen mertern anebient Ijaben,
nub bai3 nn nun (fl5riftu em neu (ebok
ebeu nub em anher 1ocrt urn nufcre 2cu
ben çegürtet Ijat.”

3i in bie U?it±e be 18. atjrljunhcrt
loaren fij bie ,, Ueunoiiiten” im unfte her
ct)rfrae aUe eini. 1I hann abet hie ar
tcifäm.,fe in hen iebertauhen ha 3ol&eben
hurdjmviiijtten, Ijietten einie rübcr c für ilire
3ftictt auj uni aoer± u çrcifen. n 17S.
nub 1787 metbele fi bcreit cine orcre ?1u
aijI junoer V?inuer nrn ainf. ieje fanh
aUerhin nodj hic her cmcin
hen, nub bie Q3creiniun hon tnifterharn cr
I&rte, ba berjenie, bet ,,o1hat moerhe, nit
für einen mat3ren aufoelinnten n crajten
cci.”

iefe rflärnng onute abet bie einntal in
Die crncinhen cinçtebruncenc efiuunno niciji
iuicber’ aurottei, irn eenteit, lie e1oann
rafj neucu oheu, nub al apoIeon I. irn
aijrc 1810 bie batahidje 9enibIi! anneticrte,
ruurbe bic Qewaffuuo au her Pennoniten all
crnein. ,,ivaug Irat an bie teUe bet früie
ten reiIjeit. iat ben naoliauifdjeu rie
qen cijrten bie 1jollänhifcn P?ennonitcn in i[
ret Gejamteit nidjt micher in ben atten 3u
ftanb urücf; bie Q3eijrtoiqeit fiel a1 lIau
bcuartiet nub an iljre tdlle trat im oqrna
bie 3erftijtunq ur djrift1ien canftniut,

ii äuere in bet 3erträqIidjfeit, fla
yetofiqfeit unh tiebe u ben ciuben.”

Ii

n enftanb fonnien jictj bie ernein
ben liuf be IRijein auj nit lanqe bent au
eren rncl tviberfeicn. apoleonD acijt
oiitif erfüttcrte auctj bei iijuen bie etlunq
nr eijrfraqe. tuf bet berDI5eirnet tonfe
rena, irn aijre 1804, fatten bie i&rtreter bet
Iinfreinien $emeinben noc fotqeuben Q3e
¶cijtuj: ,,cmeljttraqen ift bet 2etjre efu nub
eni eienutni unjere lanben eniqeqen,
mcii naj bereIben bie täubiqen einanber in
iiebe beqeqnen, alier 9lactje entjaqen unb ott,
bern biefetbe eiqenttüfj qebüijrt, übertalfen fot
ten. aer ijt nub bteibt audj bei un bet
mueijtftanb berboten; ba aRe, moetaje freiioitliq
ba emetr ergreifen, in unrere itjenfftafe
fatten, feine qeiftti)e (lemeinf)aft mit un Ija
ben, fonbern auqeicijtoi1en inerben fotten, bi
fie baon ab±reten uub fij mieber mit her
meinbe berföijnen.”

bauette abet nut hrei are bi auf bi
reften R3efeljt 2apoIeou aae 21jäljtiqen ünq
tinqe, oijne Rflcffijt auf ctanb nub ioufcffion,
etuqeoqeu merbeu muften.

n 3renieu qenoffen bie V?ennoniten nocfj
bi in bie fiebiqer aIjre ba 3ribiteqium her
botten etjrfreijeit. n 1867 mourbe itjuen
abet hiejeD ouberret qenommen. 3tuat tunr
be itjnen taut föuiqtictjer labinettDorber am 18.
tt1?iir 1868 qeitattc± at cftanfcnmvärtct, cjrei
tier ober taiufaI5rer iljrer ttRiIitár,ftidjt u
qcuüqen, abet mveitau bie meiften junqen W1tin
net oqen fetjr bath hot, hen teqetrecftcn Witi
±ërrhienft mitumajen.

ic P?euuoniteu in RnjIanb moaren bi
1874 hon jeber ititärpfti± frei. ann for
herte bie Reqiernuq einen rfabbieuft, hen lie
auf ben orfteien abtcifteteu. iue fveitere
leubernnq bracijtc her ettfrieq. cbeu hem
orftbieujt muf3ten fie fif am itrieqe metjt bi
teft aT Trainfaljter, dreiber nub anittiter
lid eitiqeu. cit her boticieWiftifd5eu tRebotutiou
finh aRe Ujre 4Sribi1cqien qefaUen, nub fie
müffeu mvie aRe anberu R3ürqer in her rotcu 1r
nice bienen.

sn auaba tjaben hie RRenuoniten bi jet
am nnqefttirtcjten iijre 8lanbenD leben fiuncn;
in ben 3ereiniq±en taateu nb ftc Daqcqen
jeljr ftarf anf bie t3robc qeftetlt inorhen, nub
eiuiqe ijabeu foqar iijre Uebereuqnnq mit itjrern
iebeu tieaijteu ntüffeu.

IV. ie ibeDb erWeiq crnnq.
fleber bie1e ijema bertiffent1i)± ba lo;

niitee für 2eijre unb aubeI her fflqemeinen
Soufereji jet qerabe eiucn Iëtnqetcn 2trtifel
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m 3unbeofen, anf ben if i5ier. 1,eiiveifen
möcte. ir fvolfen haruni nut einie 3emer
unen barüt,er inacjen.

¶Me Vlennoniten finb ni± bie rften, bie
ben ib berlvorfen jaben. &atcnwcrt ift.
baj3 fctjon 5ito, bet jübifcfe iiofo au
2ffcranhrien, cm Bcitennffe efu, feinc tini
me haçcen crljohen ai. 2fu bie ffcner, einc
91etionqemeüjcaft in aIüitina, bie ur eit
efit e±Iua 4001) ceten äLjIte, herbot hen (ib
mm ‘rafti1dcn eficn. ofcpI5it façt ion itncn,

haf fie ire fufacen für fräftier tatten a1

ben

ih. o aben no bide anerc qcen hen

ib tc[1unç oenommert.

n hen erf±cn rvei a5rt5unberfcn fceinf hic
djrifrictjc circ(jc an rent crbo.L cfu a(fccmcii
fetcc5a1tcn u Ijaben; af fic fidj abet mci5r itnh
meijr hen hamai tcrr1dPenhen foiaren i.mh
ftaaftittjcn 3crtjäTfniifcn näijcrte, vanhcftc fid
rnMj çan aftmüI5ictj hic ntcrretation her
cI5rc (itjrifti ühcr hen üih it hem iätcr hurcj
uouftin fefteLeoten ¶oina bon her 9tet
Iic5eit unh otfucnhiccit hc ihe.

cfu abet facçt gang Liar (D?ttI5. 5: 84—
87): ,, aber’ faoe cu, haf if’r übcrI]auOt
nicljt (gan nub par nijt) fitörcn. foilt
ure Ptehe abet fci: a, ha em a iii:
ha em nein ift. J1a hariiber iii, ha ift born
ilebeL”

bceitpt ainj aLobu a,itcI ‘:12.
nun hie alipemeine Sirje hen ih recit

fertipte, ja ilm fopar cinen profen crt uer
annte, fo I’uurhe hie ei5re efn ZaI5rhunbcrte
tang Wenig bcacljtet. rft ur 3eit her Reforina
tion tuurhe hic ibefrage u einer ernftcn

treitfrape.

2ufl5cr erLtärtc bie lelle in P?attljäu fo:
,,on fid,t fetbft foil nicmanb flud)en nod) fctvö
ten, e fei hcnn. haf er otte ort hcttu ha
be, bali er foile flud)en nub fd)uören. Ileilit
abet ottc ort hau I5aben, lilcnn er mir at
bon 9imt unh feinctivepert bcfieLf oher hurd5
hic, fo im .1mt 1mb, forhert . . enn ha
ftcljct ha sort, bali hit foffft her hricfcit a’
ilordjen . . . pridjfj hu abet: ja ftct5et hod)
bier cm anhet Qi3ort, ba tjriftu façtt: hu
foffft nidjt d)wören . . . it foilft c and) nid)t
fun für hid) jelbft. .ier abet fd)mörft hu nidjt,
fonbern bet Ridjter, her hid) eiliet, nub gilt
eben Ic iict, at er felbcr fate, unh bift jelt
be Ridjter ?nnb. un berbeuf, nod) gebeuf
riftit her brigeit nidj± . . . fonhern hit
tierbeuf er, bali bu nid)t . . . fd)rvörft, ç)Ieid}ivie
er bit berbeut ba aftuert u ücLen.

¶‘iefer Iuffaffnng pegenüber ljahen hie

F

äufer enffd)ichen erflLirf, baf man unter fei
nen Umftanben fclftvören hürfe. ie finb al
ane biefeni eenn±ni treu geblieben.
efentlicI5e abet in her ganen rage liept
nid)f fo iel in her btofen 3ermcigerung he
(ibe al in bet Ijeitigen etonung her aijr
t)ctftipLeit bei jeher Iufage.

er änncrcftor.
ie irn cbruar U?ontt)fli bericlitet, gelnanu

unfer 9?ünnercljor mm taatLonreft hen crftcn
btanp nub bamit hie (‘eiegenI5eit, ant fopcnaiin
ten il)?iffouri 3ailej ionfcff, her am 1. c1
mar in aWmcuce, ania, ftattfanh, tci1it
ncijmcn. Q3etliet lear tveitau hie Lleiufre
let hen d)uicn, hie fid) haran bcteiiiptcu ‘tub
e t)ttC fdjon au hem 6irunhc hen Picrn
fd)frer pcfaifen, nn hen erftcn Ia13 u crteiIu,
frohem Wit lange nid)t bie iuhWal)t an
perfalent Iaben, Wie hie pmoen taatfd)uien
nub UnihcrfitSfeu. ( percicljt un hat)cr iir
grolien (l3etitphmup unh (!Ijre, bali fie unferem
(fljor hen Wcitcn iat uerLannten. ie fot
penben dju1cn natmen am ontcft in S2a1i
tence’,.t.cit: ie taalhunieerfität ben U?if1ou
ri, oIumbu, Vo.; afljington llniherfitSr,
t. £ouih, V?iifouri; bic taatuniberfifSt ben
1anfa, 2aturence, Sianfa; hie taatàcfcrbau
fd5ule bon anfa, ?antjatfan, anfa; hië
taatuniherfität boit ftaIjonia, orman
£flaoina, unh hie outtjern V?eiijohift 11ni
berfität, ai(ah, ei:a. aft5inpton Uniber
firät errang Wichcr hen euften lai3, titie e
im fct)on mcijrcre a{jre geiungeu mar.

. iL unb . 9J. . !I.
n hen t!3erfammtungcn her . . t.

qcl5i c in ieter 3eit befonher intereffant fjer.
2luf einer 3crfammtunp teiften lid) hie 9?Sh
djen in tuei rupcn nub Iatten em eft
fpief im 1ennen biblifdjer 9amen, einer für
eineu jehen her fed)unbmanig ud)ftaben
heh lptiabcth. Imetia P?üller tear !etter ter
eincn, 3ut iopcr her anhern ruppe. n
her )?üUergruc Ijaffe ufli iebert hen er
ften Rang, mit 25 au hen 26 9lamen. eten
Ptiefen unh 3elen ,iebert Waren nadjft mit
24 1anicn. n her cioerpruppe Ijafte ar
lotte tRegier hen orrang mit 23 Ramen. —

.n her od)e hen incoln’ eburttag Ijatte
man em 1,?incofr t3m6granün A mif paffen
her tVujiL, iehergabe bon cm aar Lur3en
lreigniffen aub 2inccl 2cbcn nub em
paar fur3e 1nfpmad)en übcr ,,incolh bet
flann”. — fln 17. ebrnar bifurierte man
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miter bet 2inleiiunq von 9.)ir. ifli tinter
anhcrem über ba robIcm, ,,ba 3erlä1tni
be einclnen ur efclffcljaft.” n ailen äI
len tat her einetnc £pfer u 5rincjen unh
Radjficfjt u üttcn, anhern eçenüber. tu
bie rae, nmiecrn ijt hie timme unb bie
race eine 9.)ahcijen em djlüjfl mu fei
item (ijarafter?” fate mart jic, cinc ut mo
bulierte timme, bie fucher u ijoclj noj u
niebri eljt, Iuirft aneneni. ie practjc
rnu3 frei fcin ban fraçIiden, crniehricnhcn
unçrammatifccn !trtbrücicn. 3rofanitüt jchcr
lrt ift aueftoffen. — näcfjfte mal ber
udte man fidj u erlären, lvie cm 2eben
rictjtiç unh ictjcr aufebaut luerhcn tiinne.

eben ift lvie clue 43tramibe. a ift ha
unhament. ie mu faith unh von çutem
U?ateriai cin. aitii fo1tc hie iicn1aft
mit U5ren viefen fljcoricn unh aha, nub
fdjticfjij bilhct ficfj ciii jchcr feinc eiclene 2e
bcnpi)iIofopl5ie. ic tYtc1içirnt muf D?ar
fein, ba a1lc hurcfjbrinGt, 1uenn itt fuerben
foff.

ie ). 9R. . i. rupe bcfaf3te fftfj auf
einer iunç mit her ragc, tcfen Pitt
nub 1va foilten vir lefen?” inmal foilfe
man fij fiber bie fuid5tigen reiniffe unb
(5nttvicfluncicn in bet cit auf hem Laufcnben
Ijatten. 2efen nub bie etradtnuG ban
ottc tJ3art follte einen befinitiben eit unfrer
&ftüre ilben. W?an fotite ternen, ba öfe
born (uten mu unterfeiben nub jene au
fjeiben. — 2Iuf einer näften iun 1näijtte
man mum fltenia bet erejun hen 3er,
,,Seinet Iebt (für) fictj fetber.” ie füljrt u
hen raen: ,,erben hie internationaten 3c
mieI5unc freunhlicI)er abet ivenicr frcunh
ti?” ,,2ah ift etan Piorhen, nut biefe
ieljuncn mu beffern?” ,,ürbe her e1te
rittjof (orth court) bic internaionaten
3emieIunen förhern abet ijinbern? — a am
fiebentcn unh acften V1ärm hie ,,riftian 3ortb
(bucation onferenm in iita tact, fo f5at
man in lester .8eit i?erfut, cine roje 3er
trctunç beh terein an biefen i3crfammIunen
mu befuirfen.

¶er 31iffiontertianb.
tuf ciucr her Icten i1uniicn f,racIj

qmraf. ?1. . (3raber flbcr, ,Jiqenffjaften, hic
mu einem i)eroiffjen 2cben nöti finb.” in
çefunber heaIimu, eetenftärfc unh
fenntni feiner felbft Piurhen anqeffiujrt.
ret beatimu iveift ben bnrci 2ebeu;

rnu abet hnt innere Sraft nub l5arafter
‘ftätfe in bie at InnGefet iverben. toe
•Söticrftärfe btingt un uicij± tucit. eroif
leben bebeutet nicit, haf Pitt a[lc an un tei
ien. tva Pitt fönneu. ein, Pitt mümi en es
ben, Pie efu çab unb bcrçeben flue er berab.

?tm 20. bi 23. ebruar tatc ter in
1etvon bie •anfahP1iffouri ,confetcn bet
tnbenten ifflouberbäuhc. ie tjemata,
bie berljanhett Putbcu, fiub: ?cnftjticiyc
hflrfniffe unh ha t.riftcittnm. — .tte ann
her inhifcn Siirfje etjatfcn Perhen, ftcfi feibft
mu Ijeifen — er tubent unb bie cttmtf
lion bet riftenteit. -— uenhctfuje in
her ?)?iffionarbeit. — 9teb. cffe lIfon, atf
ollce, affemeiucr ctretär her tubcnten
?)?tfftonhbetbinbe unh 9eb. . ?t. ijitfielb,
3orfteter etner 9ifionjciju1e in nhicn, tuaren
bie autrchner. tnhcre luarcn can 4. .
(oerI von &tljeI toUec nub nnfere V?iffio
nate, bie auf Urtaub tjier finb. — . . i1men,
rahuicrter ban 3et1jet totLeçe nub ttifabettj
ennet, ehcnfa1I em ett5et 3robnft, bienteu
her .onferenm refp.’ a1 ¶3täfizent unh ct)tei
bet unb maten ire adc ant.

r. . . aufmnn.
tat einen Ru.f nactj etel otlec ançcnom
men. ¶t. ciau.fman tahnierte feiner 3eit
ban Q3ettjet oflee, bejmfjte auj ha atret
Qmibet nftitut, ijicao, nub ba itmarfurn
eminar. ann bieute et etnige atjre bet
Q3ctji5rhe fflt ?teuf3erc V?ifftoii in bet
memnen &ionfcrcnm at Vliffionat in ijina.
?tuf Urtaub naaj ben taaten mutüdcert,
fflirte et hen Iänçft ef,etcn nnfd, jtctj
llof) rveiier auubitben an, befufjtc hie Uni
betfität ban icago nub erieIt im berauge
iien ‘tfl1jaljr hart bic oftorivürbe. icgen
Iuärti bient er Qltuffion oitce atb jteUber
ttetenber etau unb rofcffot bet rietjung.
Z3n ettjeI (iot1ege Piirb er lute tette eine
Q3ime43räfihcnten einneijmen nnh jäcer in
ocia1 cieuce” Ietjren. ir fommt bereit

mur oinmerfd5uIe Ijer unb Pith jeine mpei
juuoen tfljiuefen, bte enior im oiiee 1cm
tuerhen, nut15rinen. — ir ljeijcn hen nenen
cbrer ftcnnbttcij Puilftmmen.

ZMt bic amcrifnnifdjc Siuitifativu in bet 2ajc?
ie in eutfde flberfet, mar bet itet

etner felr ebieenen ?lnfuracje, bie t. IR. 91.
U?iUet born ,,(o1tecte of (!mpotia” ncitlidj in her

-i
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Sapdlle )ieit. lr War born ,,ociai cienc

tnb” bctit eingeaben Worben. er ortra

Ware Wert, boll çeeben u inerben. Qir fön

nen bier abet nut etnige bet .autebanen

aniil5ren. ¶er tRebner fate, bie teorie bet

botutionIeIjte, ba unter hen tebenhen
anirneu eine ntv tuu bon einfadeten u

fom,tiietteren orrnen unb een ftattefun

ben babe. ei jeboctj atfctcte, baI3 fict beirn
D?enfcençec1)tec)t ba erabe eenteil
±raen tabe, ato eiue Irt ,,ebotution.” O3

3ötfet, bie eine tote (tet1uu erreit Iiatten,
nac nub ua eunfen unb tietic an born
)auptai ber1)Wunben frien. ie Uracen
febon eien barin u fucijen, ba bie Q35ter,
menu fie einmat ot)tftanb unb topetität
•ettau± t,atten, eneit feien, ficij in cijictjten
bon tReidjen unb Xrmen u teiten, Wo bie eine
(rupe bern 2uu frötnt, (eWatt an fictj
teiit nub bie anbere untetbrücrt. ).3uu,
abfudjt, ttrannifdje’ ebatjren feiten eiuer
inbetteit nub trrnut mit IRanet nub Un
terbrüthtn feiten bet P?ei5rtjeit, itteu in bet
efdjidjte noctj inuncr tTtuin unb llntcranç
ur o1çe et5abt.

ei un in trnerifa madje fict em rczffer
1Dateriatirnu breit unb bebrotjt ba £anb in
efätrflctjet .3eije. ¶iefer 5abe bie ¶enhen8
ba Q3ot u berroijen, bie Leufe Wat5atii 811
maciyen, bie feineren aiten be cben u
8erftören unh ha treben nadj tjötjeren nub
ben Ijöctjften ¶inen u ettöten.

ir ijatt eiue Urfadje un etWa über
nnfte e±tjifcije unb moratifdje i!açe u brfijten.
rn Qerttttni u nufrer inWotner8aIjt t5ät
ten Wit Weit rnetjr 3erbredjen aufuWeifen aI
irgenb em anbere oif in bet 3eIt. ic 3er
btecijen nätjrnen rahe3u übertanb unb 8eiten
fici, in immer neuen, uocty nidjt hagewefenen
ormen.

in 8Weiie Uebet, ba unfre iften8 at
Q3ot bebroije, fei bie beftäubig Wadjfenbe 3at)t
jugenhlidjer ¶etiqueuten nub V?iffitäter. ie
eitungen feien boll bon U?ifgriffen bet ber
fdjiebenften 2trt, bie t’on Stinbetn nub t)atbWüct)
jigen nbibibuen berflbt lvürbeu, Wätjreub
nocij attreidjere faUe gar nidjt an bie Def
fentIicijeit etangteu. ie Werfe eiuen gro
fen ccijatten auf unfer jetbftgeriefene it
bungfIftem unb übertjaut ctuf unfre r8ie
ung.

in brit±e Uebet, ba an bet ciften8 un
fere 3otfc nacic itub fie u untergrabeu brb
te, fei bie afarrniereube 3uuatjrne bet ctjefdjei

bungen uub bie auf biefe eife 8errijfenen
arntiien. tatiftitcit erWicfen, ha Wit bet

attuirnaig Weit rneijr &lle biefet trt 811

ber8eici)nen ijiitten at irgenb em anbere 2anb,

8ibitifiert ober uu8ibitifiert. iefe jei em
1ifgefici, em groe Unglüci für ba anh.

Benn t)ier uidjt inta1t getan Werben föu

nc, hanu Wcte bent £anbe!
ie Urfadje u biefen Ucbeln fei auf hen

P?anget an Watret etigion 8urud8ufuren.
it atte u biet acijbruci auf hie 3i1bung
be Sopfe getegt uub uictj± geuug auf hiè it
hung be cr8en. a fei e gut, hafj Wit

ërifttictye ollege t,attcn, Wo hic tRetigion noclj
gepftcgt Werhe unb Wo hie tjjcrcu rte be
2cben angeftrebt Wüthen nub hie geifttidje
(!ntrtiifiung hc 9J?eufdjen 3Ut cettung tornrne.
(S folle ficij hodj ja tciner unfercr tuhenten
ha3u berteiten taffen, 3etIjet hen tRbctcn 311
fetjtcn unh auf hie Uuihetfitäl 311 gct)cn.

uangciftiftie 1tticit uad enern ncncn tait.
9Jlau erinnert ficij nodj Iehtjaft an bie foge

nanntcn 3efeIjtuugberjarnrntuugen, Wo ünber
burdj rebigten, bie befouber an efüt)t ae1
ierten, hurcij inftänbige itten uub fonftige
ernrniftrationen, audj oft mit roten ur ir
enntni itre hertorncu 3uftaiihe gebtadjt
unb biete hon itnen in engere erneinfdjaft mit
llott gebrcrttjt tvurben. aiteben gibt e etne
anbete trt hon 3erfammtuiigeit, hcrfängette
ober rWeciungberfanirn1uugen, Wobci e riLi

get tjergett nub Wo man meljr auf cine Y1eu
betebung itub 53ertiefuiig be tauben nub
be djriftlicijen £cben t3in3iett.

tier in 1eWton rourhe hot ciii aat P?ona
ten eine anhere ttt (oaugetifationarbeit 1

butcijgefiitjtt. et 3tan iljnett bern, hen
fu bei her tufenbung bet ieb3ig braucijte.
et aut3Weci befteljt hariu, afle (inWouer
eine £rt mit beii djtifttidjeu (lerneinfdjaften
in erüt)rung 311 bringen, bornetmtMj, fie um
regetmëtigen unb inteteffierten itdjenbefndj
tjeran3u3ietjen. V?au uininit 3ucrft eiuen 3en
fn after eWoIjner be ibreffe, J1arne,
a±en Ubet Smirdjenbefudj n.f.W. Werben einge
fammett. ann tuerben tätige, cIjriftticije än
net nub ranen 311 3Weien angefaubt, urn je
be amitie, jebc eini, auctj eineIne 811 befu
en unb inen ba erfpredjen ab3uueijnien,
fottan (ober borerft anctj nut auf einige IRo
nate) bie f3ottebienfte regefniäjig n befudjen,
Welin man hereit 8Mieb ciner emeinfcijaft ift;
Weun mart abet nidjt ift, baun With in 1iebe
holler eife her 3erfncij gcrnacijt, foidje tn
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enftejenbe uni irjeii5cfucj u intereffieren
unb u eIvinnen.

ie perte in jo1cer tt5eit, bie in beiie
en teiteten, Waren 1ei,. uj . focf unb
fein £ti1er St Qtod 1.,on reencaftte,
btana. ie mad:ten etneit uten (inbrud: unb
iite ttheit Ijat affern 21nfcein nacf ute
rüc1te cettaGen. eiut nit nut befuen
jet (Semeinhe1ieber iljre (iottebienfte receI
ma13ict, jonbern aud rcd:jt biere anbere finh
etucftmrncn unh abeñ fid:j bereit ur tuf
natjrne iii ben •beridiiebducn cmeiitben eine1
bet ober bereit aufneijrncn taffen.

2i1bucr bet obernen iiitfaiion.
ei bet rörferun bet tae, Wet eient

tidi bie 3itbner abet orrnet bet mobernen
3ftitifatian jinb, reictjt bet früete otfdiaftcr
iinetia in eutftanb, ame B. erarb
in feinet ditit, ,,9tu1er of trnericct” jotd:tt
IRännetn, Weldie bie finan3iette oniroae in
änben aben unb audi fo1cen, netd:je hie
ctaxtfd:jiffe fteuern, hie 3atrne. aeen
rnacI5t atfon abi, auptrebaftent bet
,,ccience etbice’, hie fefte e ntptunç, baf
e bie inbujtriettcn Reborutionate, iffen
fdiaftIer nub ectjnotoçen finh, beten eniu
unb been bie 3aI5nen bet 3ibilifation bot3eid:
nen. flub man muj, ob tvojt abet übel, bie
fern ,etrn avi ienitic redit eben, abii,ot5t
e uu at jriften u etnj±ern J1adjbenfen
brinen rna, Weun lir ueben mflffen, bai’
jidi bie 2ibilifation untet foldien onanebern
imniet metjt matetiatfftifdj eftattet. ie 2i
fte bet ,4orrner bet mobernen 3ibiti.fation,”
bie abi untänft in einer 9abioanfrad:je
aufäf)tte unb djatafterifiette ift abet bennod:j
ja inteteffant, ba Wit fie iet in ¶euffdi WiC

bergeben.
onia i hifon, I.rfinbet bet eteftti

fdieit (.ilüljbitue, bet fidi nidif nut aT foidier
einen ainen inadjte, jonbern audi at 3ioniet
bet 3anbeThiTberinbufttie unb auf nnätien
anberen eIbetn.

£tbille titlf, ?iterfinbet be Iueu,
WeIder bet erfte War, her em fdiWetetat
2uft tuçeuç fto, Woburdi ba eutie tu
Wefen mLigtictj ernadit fvurhe.

VZabarne 9J?atie curie, Weldie wit itern
D?anne ufaminen cm 3erfatren 3Ut tbfan
berun ban 9tabiurn etfanh, Wohutcfj hafeftc
tjanbeIehraudiridi cniadit Wurbe itnh fehr
nUIIidie 3ertvcnbunç in bet eanhtiinç bert
.reb nub anberen Sitanfeiten fanb.

15

c5utieInto ?arconi, rfinber her braijt
ofen etetaie.

ir. ee e 5oreft, beffen au brci 1e
menten befet5enbe eieftrifd:je Jtöt5re bet iSrunb
ftein bet roen Rabiainbuftrie ban euie ift,
unb Weldier biet auf bern (ebicte be (pre
fitni gctcmftet ai.

OeorGe aftrnan, bet butd:j feine rfinbun
be atottapijdjen itni, 1rnateur ato
rañ5ie unb BanbeThiIher mötidi inadite.

t. tiju 1jamfon, eteftrijdier nenieur,
ete butdi feine rfatfdiun auf bern ebiete
bet ecenjtröniunci ben tunbftein ur Ue
bertraunq unb beni 6iebraud:j bet tefttii
t&t. 3u çTeicfjer 3eit ift er bet 3ater he eref
ftijdien ctjtvei3bareen, unb hurcfj biefe Wie
bet her jtittc rbauer bet ad:Jt)äufer au tat)t.

r. rit3 aber nub att &fd5, Wetdie irn
Dienfte bet roen . 3. ijernifatien 3erei
nigun ion eittiditanb teen, 1aben bie ra
buftion ban fL,nttefijdiern itraen au bet
$uft burdi ben biteften finettetifdien tmrna
niarocf in fatctj roen P?enen rnötid:j
ernadit, baf cierbau unb Z3nbui±tie an3
bon ben natürlidien IJlitraten in ite unab
t5ängi finb.

r. 2eo. . äfetanb, &ernifer, Welcfjet
ba afeIite unb 3eIo u potagrapjifen

(earGc raube, fran3iififdiet rfinbet unb
nenieitt, mctdier hie Uetiabe ur 2erftüf
fiun ban £en uib anbeten (ajeri unb bie
9leou eteftrifdic $arne etfanb, unb je1t an her
V?etobe arbeitet, i-uie reibftaft ban bet ern
beratutbetfdiiebeneit he 9)eerc u qeWinnen

reberid: . rfinbet be ,4jaIftane
roce,” cine jatbe onfätbunG Wetd:jc für it
Tujtrictte Rcprobuftien oetrvanbt iuirb, unb
faujcnbrnat taclidi überatl beirn )ruc!en ban
V?aa3incn !3erwenbun finbet.

csine ru,e ban nenieuren
ete,Ijane Reearcfi Labatafarien
1.eitun ban r. ,erbert . Zbe,
barenannten Irfinher.

r. 18. . oo1ihge, 41tfifet bet ,,enera1
cettric, Ineldier cute ttaIcn irne, bie
feinen 9larnen fiitrt, erfanb.

t. rieberid 3criii, beutfdier 1jcrni
fet, Wetdier em erfatjren erfanb, Warnit jet
Let ban her atc fa15riicrt tuerhen fann, Wet
die ur Reiniuitq ban SetroIeurn betWenbct
With unb auenbiidiidi an eiticnt ncuen 3er
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faljren ur (ie1vinnun bolt Stottenftnfftjhratcn
von oIabfi1Jen unb anberen eTtutofen fof
fen arbeiiet.

r. Diae1 Z3. uiin, Petdjer bur feine
rfinbun bon etner etabenen nbuftionrofle
für eteonberbinbun, bie (iefprae über
on±inentc berniiitetf, unb born (inluanberer
urn rfinher ernortieG.

r. . (. (ottreU, iveter cm 3erfaIren
ur eeffrifcen Reiniçun bet 2uft bon bent
feiniten ctaub efanb.
r. iUiarn iV?. urton, aieldjer hurdj ba

ufteUen bet uitftanen in 3e±ro1eum, bic
rduun bon enüenb IfriaoIin errnötüte,
jo baf bet ane 3ettbebarf bainii ebeth iver
en tann.

cjr tarre 3arfoii, britifcer nenieur,
ie1ccr bie 2ainpfturbine erfanb.

ix Robert L. abfie1h, ençjifc1jer 1Retar
Iurii.

ine rupe amerifctnifcr crnifer, 1veI
e 3erfonen )vie 3rof. .,. . aht; ¶Dr. R. 3.
oore unb r. . . (.otttefl einfdytieen,
hic mcirenb be Q3ettfriec hem natürIien
(Ja eIium entogen, h,etde jet um üIIen
bou £nftiffen Qerwenbun finbef.

. rcmci Z3entin, rfinber, bet an an
betbibern unh 9abiobiionübertraçungen c
erimentierte.

t. Rvhert IV?. )erfe, bet tv&renb be
ettfriee, bie tufunen auf ben 3eifte11%
ftanb be (inetnen leitete unb beffen ?etobe
au jeit noj ebrthtctjfi) iff nub jfty bon ro
iem fl4en erineiff.

iifforb . eer, ,,ber eift, bet fic fctbft
fanb,” bet bur fein teriment in ttanfen%
äuferii für eifteftan1e bie eiftie tgiene
eIvegun rünhete, ivete aufenbe boll bet
Seiftefraiif1eit rettet.

r. 2. C. .olnatb, Reietunntornobçe,
iretdjet jat5retan ben nfeftenfric 21merifa
leitete, bet bie QeboTferun übcr bie 1ötigfeit
her turottung bet nfefteneinbrinIine flbcr
eute, bie hie SefnnbI5eit be Penlen, bet
tnte nub be ZieI5bejtanbe unterraben.

tofcfor cotçc . juU, otanifer.
t. ojn ?oter, beffen iinerinübIidet

egen Sic 3ae bet 9)?anL unb flanen
jeue bie anterifanife 3ieinbnftrie bor
toen Q3erluften beivatte.

r. P?arion orfet, toemifer, bet cm
itte für civeine egen otera erfanb.

¶t. eobaib mittj, beffen Irbeit bie
far bet llebertraun be eafieber auf ba
¶3iet befeitite.

¶t. afirnar uiif, rforct bet 93fta
mine.

lCtr Dabi ibt ferner.an, ,,ba nod biete
3ioniete in bet Webi3in biefer 2ifte ueTut
ivetben fönnten, Ivee feijt bier ur 1uroi
tung bon 1tan!jeiten eteiftet baben.”

,,3efannte unb 1victfe 9lamen in bet if
jenfaft, injtein, )?iccton, .ViUifail, 1U?or
san, Ruterforb nnb bide anhere finS noc
nit in bet Lifte aufefülrt, ha ire ttbeit in
hen zneiften öflen noc nit bie nbuftrie bi
reft beeinftut tjai. ie atjae, ba b.jcfe
abet jon ben ebanfenfttom bet 2BeIt in i
ten ann eoen iaben, ift unantaftbar; unb
ba fetbft Me eute noct fetvetberftänbtien

ivijfenfafiIien rforfdjunen in bet naen

Bufunft inbuftriette rfoe ereen ti,erben,

fann nidt met in rae efte11t ctben.”

ie ‘auitfpraden ter c1t.

ic tatiftifet betitten, c ruetben in her

2cft 1500 raen obet urn eit iaef±e

geptocijcn, habon 120 in (utopa atlcin. Staurn

hie cätfte after (ptacen verben audj ntet
obet fl.,eniqcr ,erfcft çefrieben. 3enii man

hie 3aIjt hct P?enfcjcn, Mc Me practjcn fpte
cfcn, in 3cttadt iejt, nimmt Me bentjje
prae in utoa mit ctua 80,000 ettte
tern hen erj±cn an em; i1t foIçt bic ruffi
jdje mit 70,000, Mc eniifc mit 4ö,000, Me
frnnófifde mit 40,000 unh Me itaIienijjc
mit faft herfciben 3a1. n bet cTt irn aff
cmeincn 1teIt Me jincfie prajc wit rveit
au bet çröftcn 3ajt bon ertrctctn obcn an.
3fjt am nädften teI5t Me cnçIijd5e, btittcn Me
ruffifjc, bierten Mc beutj:c, fiinftcn Mc
fpanifde, fcctften Me japanijde, fiebcnten
Mc bençaIifde in nhien, actcmi Mc franöii
fje imb ncuntcn Me itaIicnic. at bet
oictte eit bet 3eIuonct her the ti1t Me
c1ineijde tcmcijc, iäfjrenh Me anbern oben
enannten ptacten etlva übcr Mc affte bet
(Srbbeuoner umfaffcn.
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HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
S. A. Hanlin

J. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Erra Branine
Dr. Max Miller

Waiter Reese
G. G. Derby

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

BETHEL COLLEGE

The oldest Mennonite College in America

Accredited by the State of Kansas

J, W. Kliewer, D. D., President

The Midland National
Bank

Newton, Kansas
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, H. G. Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury,
Walter J. Trousdale, John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

M. E. Wallace You will like the drinks and service

AU Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Iaeathei at our Fountain.

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,
Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty Reese Drug Store

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kansas
• :.

Newton Kansas



DUFF

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

COAL and ICE
312 MAIN STREET

The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company

it:

&SON
HOUSE FUR NISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

McGRAW & WOULFE

Newton

Enns Super Service
EVERYTI-IING AT ONE STOP

Newton Opposite Court House Kansas

Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store

The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1931 Membership 11,291
Losses Paid during year 105,436.33
Cash Reserve 303,547.96
Risks $55,024,652.36

C. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Over First National flank Newton Kansas

THE CLAASSEN INVESTMENT & LOAN CO., INC.
Kansas State Bank Building

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas Investments
Abstracts Insurance

Arnold C. Isaac M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Goessel

W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Kansas Newton Kansas


